
The greatest of sacrifices is to sac-
rifice t.

Ask yaur grower for DEFIANCE
STARCH, the only 10 oz. package for
10 cents. All other starch con-
tains only 12 oz. Satisfaction guaran-
teed or money refunded.

Umw ItHlt fuwort ika Waaaaa.
Although tha RumIcdi are not noted

lor tb.lr gallantry toward women
Uy h scored on on other people.St. Petersburg h recently been pro-
vided with new taxameter caba. They
work on a dual ayatem, one for ladlea

nd tba other for gentlemen, tha
having been thoughtful

enough to Introduce a new tariff, ac-

cording to which laHlaa grA nnlv re-

quired to pay naif the fare demanded
of mere men.

Jfra. Winnow noothln Arras.
rr cblldraa tcatt'.na tofMDi tha , reildrai rr

flaaaiaUuo.allaapaio.curwwIiidoulla. It 4 boil

A wise man amongst tools feels
more foolish than a fool amongst wise
men.

Time provee all things. It has seen
Wizard Oil cure pain for over forty
years. Many people know this.

Of plain, sound sense, life's current
coin la made. Young.

ladla Can Wear Shoca.

One size smaller after usinpAllen's Foot-Eas- e,

a powder. It makes tight or new
hoeseasy. Cures swollen, hot.sweating,

aching feet, ingrowing nails, corns and
bunions. AH druggists and shoo stores,
85c, Trial package FItEE by mail. Ad-

dress Allen 8. Olmsted, LeEoy, N.Y.

He who is forever grumbling about
this world is apt to find a worse one
hereafter. Chicago Journal.

YELLOWSTONE 'ARK.
Extended tour, leisurely itinerary

with long stops In the Park. Private
coaches for exclusive use on the drive.
Pullman sleeping and dining cars.
Established limit to number going.
Escort of the American Tourist Asso-
ciation, Reau Campbell, General Man-
ager, 1423 Marquette Building, Chica-
go. Colorado and Alaska tours also.

Ticked lacladc ill Eiputcs Everywhere.
Train leaves Chicago via Chicago,

Milwaukee & St. Paul R'y, Tuesday,
July 9, 10.00 p. m.

Good deeds are the most indestruct-
ible of monuments.
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children together. It was a favorite
walk of Cecil's, for he liked to see the
fluttering colored aprons and gowns of
the children over the green sward and
the trim form of the Little
Teacher. She had amooth brown
hair and blue eyes, cheeks red
as roses and she wore print gowns
such as Cecil Van Vliet bad never seen
before. When she sang with the chil-
dren it was In such a sweet and hap-
py voice that It thrilled the heart like
a wild bird's song. That waa the rea-
son be liked to stay where he could
bear It and he so often sat on the
bench under the beech trees that the
teacher, as well as the children, came
to know him.

To them, as to his cottage housewife,
he was a medical student, living cheap
over the summer. Even that made the
people somewhat In awe of him.

The Little Teacher lived in the
brown farm house that had survived
the tidal wave of progress. After a
time Cecil walked home with her and
sat with her under the low brown
porch. The martins built in boxes
nailed there for them. Roses that
seemed to hold the perfume as well as
all the wealth of color In the air and
sunshine nodded from bushes that
were routed deep and strong. The old
life was a dream, but Cecil lived in a
dream.

All that he had written of a sup-

positious suburban life had lone since
been burned. What he wrote to re-

place it was alive and human it was
what he saw, what he felt, what was
and is. The Little Teacher's simple
existence, the joy, the sorrow of every
day was painted with the zest and in-

terest and charm of novelty.
There came a day when he closed

rr Mack la the Family.
Tha fifth of an extraordinary aeriea

of weddings baa Just been celebrated
In Paradise Valley, near Orovllle, Cal.
The first waa that of John Weer, a
Cornish widower with four good look-
ing daughters. Some years ago he
wedded Mrs. Malarln, a French widow
with four sons. The boys and girlshave now been all mated and the Ave
couples live under the same roof.

h. I'aad to Una a Tbratrc.
Miss Helen Bennett, of Deadwood,

8. D., has lust been elected a county
superintendent of public schools. She
i a wellesley graduate and hag some
years been manager of the theater In
Deadwood.

Why the King Droppad Albert.
Many theories have been nut for

ward with regard to King Edward's

SOZODOT for tha TEETH 2Ss

WIT Artfl-flb.- T .. rf Dr. O.
Pfclta brown'a Great Krncdy for VJ

W Pto. Eptlectty and all NervtM Disc- -. AA4mm
O. FHUJ? BH0WL fMtfwMj. Kawtwrfh, LI.

1004 Toana; Men, mmdVAI1TED lOOO Young Woman, to
taka op ilia Mudr of abort-ban-

and Bookkeeolac. aad
prepare tbamtelTM Immediately for good pos-ition. Salary Mo .00 lo 1100.00 par montb U wart.
We can plaoe tbem at toon aa tbey are prepared. Wa
are unalile to upply 50 per cent of tbe calls oomlng
In. Largeat and beat equipped builnasa College In
tbe Weil; blffbeit standard; national reputation.Fourteeo profeaNlona) teacberi. Expenses low. For
Journal, addreaa T. W. KOACH, Superintendent,uhu iTMuaiAji aiaiiiHe hiuuk, huu I

IN 3 or at ypiDa
IN INDEPENDENCE ASSURED

If you take up your
home In Western Can-
ada, the land of plenty.Illustrated pamphlets,
giving experiences of
farmers who have be-
come wealthy in grow-ini- i

wbeat, reports ot
dPieimtPK Ptrt anil full

information as to reduced railway rates can be
bad on application to the Sunerinteurinnr. nt
Immigration. Department of Interior. Ottawa,
Canada, or to W V. Bennett, 801 New York
Life Hidg., Omaha, Neb.

ft! 1421 Ul J Waablnirton. W.c!

rfSuccessfully Prosecutes Claims,PfinclDAl ElxAminar II B Pnnalnn Aiiha.i
3 viain clrU war. 15 aajuuicauus eltuina. allj aluoe.

Whoever plants a seed beneath the sod,
And wails to see it push away the clod,

He trusts in God.

Whoever says, when clouds are in the sky,
"Be patient, heart, light brcaketh by and by,"

He trusts in God.

Whoever sees 'neath winter's field of snow
The silent harvest of the future grow,

God's power must know.

Whoever lies clown on his couch to sleep,
Content to lock each sense in slumber deep,

Knows God will keep.

Whoever says "the unknown,"
The "future" trusts unto that power alone

He dares disown.

The heart that looks on when the eyelids close,
And dares to live when life has only woes,

God's comfort knows.

tnuice or name; that is, the dropping
of the appellation "Albert." It Is, how-
ever, no secret that the king never

j
lied the name of "Albert," and It was

. nly In deference to his mother's wisn
that he signed himself "Albert Ed-
ward." More than once he asked to
he allowed to sign himself "Edward,"
hut the queen was obdurate. The kins
kufcw that the name of "Albert" wouiu
not be congenial to the British nation,
and as soon as Queen Victoria had
passed away ho communicated to Lord
Salisbury hla wish to be known aa
Eav.-ar- VII.

WANTED, SALESMEN.
men to sell the best-grow-n nurseryBtOCK in the United States. Liberal Commissions paid. Cash advanced weekly. Wrlli

today for particulars, giving references. Oregon NUfSCfy CO., Salem, Oregon

WONCDHESTEDB
"NEW RIVAL" FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS

OUtshoot all other black powder shells, because they are made
better and loaded by exact machinery with the standard brands of
powder, shot and wadding. Try them and you will be convinced.

ALL REPUTABLE DEALERS KEEP THEM

Complete External and
Internal TreatmenT

fi&(3
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Wanted An Attic.

BY ELIZABETH CHERRY WALTZ.
(Copyright, 1901, by Dally Story Pub. Co.)

"And, as you said the description
of life In a suburb of working people
was the only weak thing in the book,
I am going to spend three months in
a cottage attic and get the atmosphere,
Mr. Morris."

The lawyer looked up from his desk
and back again before he spoke. What
be glanced at was a pale man of 28 or
29, who looked older. His face waa
sensitive and was rather too sweet for
a positive manliness. When the lawyer
finally spoka it was to say:

"It will not hurt you or the book.
Have you given up your trip across
and to Vienna?"

Van Vlict looked uncomfortable.
"Can't do both, can you?"
"No and really the book comes first

If it is all right but that, why not put
myself in the way of making that
right."

Mr. Morris thrust his hands Into his
pockets and walked up and down the
room.

"Look here, Van, I am pretty certain
the Astranhams count on your going
over. It is actually a question between
Gwendolen and the book because Mr.
Astranham Intimated to me that tt

King wanted to Join the party
and we all know what Deb Is after."

A rather peculiar look came about
Cecil Van Vllet's mouth.

"So It Is the book or the girl con-

tinued the lawyer.
A dreamy smile flitted over (he face

of his hearer.
"And which one Is It, Van?"
Then came a quick movement from

the silent man and then a decisive ut-

terance.
"The book then I like the girl, bet-

ter than I wish I did. But maybe the
book can win the girl but the book
first at all hazards."
a a a a

In the sloping roof of a small white
cottage there was set a deep dormer
window that looked over fields of em-

erald wheat and on the brown clods

H"rj-4-
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The German Woman Sowed Seed,

that, later, would be covered with

waving corn. On a gentle slope to the
left there were orchards where pink
and 'white waves of bloom stood out
against a sky of the palest blue. On

the hill was an old brown house and
here went on the panorama of pastoral
life as before the city crept out. It was
a rtmnant of the paat century. Here
the dawn amoke roee, the mn went
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forth to plow, the noon bell rang for
dinner, the night lights glowed
through the small window panes, the
dog barked at the night passer. Below
and around this remnant farm, there-wer-e

small houses, some of them mere
shanties and cabins of boards and de
brls. It was the vanguard of civiliza-
tion, the first roll of the wave that
meant the growth of a city.

In the attic of the white cottage Ce-

cil Van Vllet had taken up his abode.

He Sat Under the Tree.
He left bis old life behind biro, as
though it was a thousand miles away.
Ho wore what the college boys had
once dubbed "hand-me-down- and a
cheap suit of that clothing. His per-
sonal belongings were all in a small
and cheap trunk. The room he oc
cupied was like a dry goods' box,
walls, floor and door of unpalnted
pine. A strip or two of rag carpeting
partially covered the floor. There was
a cheap Iron bed, a cheaper table and
washstand covered with white oil
cloth. He was expected to "wait on
himself" which meant to fill his water
pitcher from the cistern and make his
own bed except on Saturday when the
housekeeper from below took posses
sion and cleaned things up.

From the window at which he wrote
on a small table with wobbling legs
the panorama of life unfolded to Ce
cil Van Vllet's wondering eyes. He saw
the dally routine of life among the
great struggling masses, he saw suffer
ing, merriment, misery, death and the
happiness of the youthful and careless.
In the small yard below the German
woman spaded and sowed seed and set
out plants and vlncB. He often went
down to help her and was rewarded by
hot bread and coffee. He took long
long walks and lunched or dined at
wayside places. Sometimes he rode on
hay wagons passing in and out and
sometimes he walked miles under the
starlit heavens, almost feeling his way
1 . the dark and yet with a conscious-
ness that never before had he been
awake.

In a month the old life had fallen
from him. The charm of simplicity
waa with him day and night. This
return to primordial things had awak
ened the truest life In hlra and while
he grew more robust and the color
came Into his face, he drank In real
life bs a thirsty muti takea long
draughts of water.

In behind the alope but quite out of
sight of the white cottage lay the
school house, a frame structure sur-
mounted by a bell which calls the

the last chapter and, his heart beating
with enthusiasm, tied up the package
and sent it into the great city from
which he had been over four months
an alien. It was the end of summer.
The orchards were fruit-lade- n, the red
rose hips scarlet on the bushes. The
wheat fields had been shorn and were

becoming green again. The year's work
was being completed al80. It was har-

vest time.
It would be two weeks before he

could expect to hear from Mr. Morris.
How should he employ this time? The
old ways, the sweet ways with rest and

peace. Then the armor must be girded
en for the work of the world.

But fust, first, he must go to see the
Little Teacher.

"I cannot take my eyes from you,"
declared Lawyer Morris, "you are an-

other man in every way. And the
book. Shake hands you have made
me shed 'he first tears I ever shed over
a novel."

Van Vliet's eyes shone.
"You are sure?"
"Sure! Yes, I am! I don't nind tell

ing you that I h?rs let a publisher
have a peep at it.j it's anything, the
: ovel of the year., Well, I'mViadl, I'm
elad! I've some 'tews for you ) also

Uwvndolrvjfuged Deb King jpoint
olaAk" xhe Astranhams are onj the
way me. Now are you happy?" V

"Wethat don't make me any Hap-

pier bege because O, hang.it all,
Morris, i want to injrpW- - you to
sorue one !.& . ythV for me! Don t
go away." V

He was back In five minutes, nerv-

ous and radiant. With him was the
neatest of gray-cla- d small females,

blue-eye- d and blushing
like a shy child.

"I'm very glad about the book," reit
erated Cecil, "but it Isn't the book or
the girl this time. It Is the girl first
and then the book and both are suc
cesses, I'm sure you will say, Mr. Mor
rls."

For Btnlna oa Marble.
In the treatment of stains much de

pends on what has caused tbem. Mar
ble is one of tho most difficult sub
stances to deal with whei removing
stains. Even the weakest acid will
attack the marble, and should not be
employed except in the hands of an

expert, sayB the Ladles' Home Journal.
The following treatment wiil remove
many kinds of stain from marble: Dis-

solve half a pint sal soda in one pint
of boiling water; stir into this half a

pint of quicklime and enough whiting
or fuller's earth to make a paste like
thick cream. Spread this on the mar-

ble and let it remain two days or long-
er. Scrape off and wash clean. If all
the spots are not removed this treat-
ment may be repeated until the mar
ble Is quite clean.

Thirty-Bcva- n Cbllilran.
Salzburg, Austria, now puts in a

claim for the record birth rate of a

single family. Johann Sterner, a farm-

er, married his wife, Martha, nlnetet
years ago, when he was 52 and she was
25. In the nineteen years since they
have had thirty-seve- n children trip
lets three times and twins twelve
times, while the babies have come

along singly four times. Of the chil-

dren thirty-fou- r are living, and they
are all healthy and normal. The
thirty-sevent- h child was born a couple
of eeks ago, on the day on which
the father celebrated as his 72d birth
day. The mother Is still In robust
health. Who knows of a record to beat
this?

Dataware Without a Kepraaantatlrv
There are fpwor contested seats ib

the Fifty-sevent- h Congress than In

any previous one for many years.
There are practically no contests In

the Senate, though the session will
open In December with Delaware, one
of (be original stales, with no rep
resentative.

Sultan tilroa Many I'manta.
Tpo Sultan of Turkey annually gives

awa(y a great many presents, most ol
whith are made In a special workshop
In Constantinople, half a hundred men

being constantly employed In the
work.

Onljr Una I'otwolloper.
Tbo parliamentary register for 3836

showed tbRt there was then only one
potwalloper In all England. One see-

ing the term for the first time might
easily imagine that a potwalloper was
a KpedoB of ichthyosaurus or some
other reptile of a past age. It will
bo discovered upon Inquiry, however,
that the term "potwalloper" is liter-
ally one who boils a pot, and waa
applied to voters in certain boroughs
of Knglnnd, where before the pansazn
of the reform bill of 1832 the quallflca.
tion for suffrance was to have boiled
(walloped) hiH own pot In the' parlbh
for six months.

A riiilnrrntlo Cat.
A Philadelphia woman well known

lor her fine collection of highly bred
cats recently paid ?3fl for the care of
Halthazor, a Persian cat, on shipboard,
in addition to his passage money. Bil-thaz- er

was obliged to have a special
attendant to take him on deck for an
hour's walk three times a day, and hu
also had to have a fresh blanket ev-

ery day. There is a great deal of
mtney in rats of high degree, and all

'that ure sold have authenticated pedl-giee-

A Drtrctivc'a Dmrrlptlon of Golf.
When the detective who arrested

AdaniH. the acquitted Yonkers, N. Y.,
Sunday golfer, waa aaked to describe
how the game Is played, he said:
"Why, there's a little ball like an egg,
and one of them hits It with a stick
and it goes off in the graps, and the
rest go and look for It. That is all
ttc:e is to it."

Most anybody can laugh in the face
of Death, when his call !s .not per-
sonal.

Those who can command them-
selves, command others. Hazlitt.

Plao'i Cure cannot be too nighty npokco of us

aroutjn cure. J. W. O HiuKff, Tfainl Ave,,
K., aUBQcapolIx, Minn., Jan. 6, 1MM,

noma Drink, Olhera to Sot
Fourteen prelates of the Church of

England are total abstainers. The
archbishop of Canterbury is one of
them, the new bishop of London is
another. A majority of the bishops
still take tbelr wine temperately, of
course.

Ask your grocer or DEFIANCE
BTAHCII, the only 16 oz. package for
10 ccuts. All other starcn con-

tains only 12 oz. Satisfaction guaran-
teed or money refunded.

liar itocannlal Jag.
A London woman, arraigned In court

for being drunk, pleaded that she was
entitled to her spree, as it was pre-
cisely ten years since she bad com-mitt- td

a like offense. The magistrate
coincided with her view and discharg-
ed her.

Ask your grocer for DEFIANCE
STARCH, the only 16 oz. package for
10 cents. All other rtarcli con-

tains only 12 oa. Satisfaction guaran-
teed or money refunded.

One kind word spoken is worth two
left unsaid.

Northern Wisconsin
Railway Farm Lands For Sale.

The Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis
ft Omaha Railway haa choice farm
lands for aale In Northern Wisconsin,
at low prices and easy terms of pay-
ment

Early buyers will secure the advan-
tage of locations on the many beauti-

ful streams and lakes, which abound
with fish and furnish a never ending
and most excellent water supply, both
for family use and for stock.

Land la generally well timbered, the
aoll fertile and easy of cultivation and
this la rapidly developing Into one of
tba greatest sheep and cattle raising
regions In the northwest.

Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul, Minn-

eapolis, Duluth, Superior, Ashland and
other towns on "The North-Wester- n

Line'' furnish good markets for stock
and farm produce.

For further particulars address Geo.
"W, Ball, Land Commissioner, Hudson,
Wis., or G. H. MacRao, Asat. Gn. Pas.
Aft, Bt. Paul, Minn.

All nature Is at war. If we don't
lay and eat, we will eon be alaln

aaa devoured.
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THE SET
Consisting of CUHCURA SOAP to cleanse the
skin of crusts and scales, and soften tbe thick-

ened cuticle, CUTICURA OINTMENT to instantly
allay Itching, irritation, and inflammation, and
soothe and heal, and CUTICURA RESOLVENT

to cool and cleanse the blood, and expel humour
germs. A SINGLE SET is often sufficient to cure
the most torturing, disfiguring skin, scalp, and
blood humosrs, rashes, itchings, and irritations
with loss of hair, when the best physicians,
and all other remedies fail.

MILLIONS USE CUTICURA SOAP
Assisted by Cuticura Ointment, for preserving, purify-
ing, and beautifying the skin, for cloansing the scalp of
crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stopping of falling
hair, for softening, whitening, and soothing red, rough,and sore hands, for baby rashes, itchings, and chaflngs,
and for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery.
Millions of Women use Cuticura Soap in the form of
baths for annoying irritations, inflammations, and exoorl!
ations, for too free or offensive perspiration, in the form

' 'i
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of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and for ...many sana--

! A A" aj. -
wve, aniisepuc purposes wmcn readily suggest themselves
to women and mothers. No amount of persuasion can
Induce those who have once used these great skin purifiers
and beautifiers to use any others. Cuticura Soap com-
bines delicate emollient properties derived from Cuticura,the great skin cure, with the purest of cleansing ingre-
dients and the most refreshing of flower odours. No other
medicated soap is to be compared with it for preserving,
purifying, and beautifying the skin, scalp, hair and hands.'
No other foreign or domestic toilet soap, however expen- -'

siye, is to be compared with it for all the purposes of ths
toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it combines in Ohk Soap
at One Price, tho best skin and complexion soap, and
the best toilet and baby soap in the world.
Oomplct External and Internal Treatment for Ivery Humour,

a . Connlitingof Cirnci: floar, to "Iran, tha akla of ftraata uidfit oflan the thtaaanad otitlcU; COTIOVB OormcaT.tt
lUlICUIiJ1'"!?"', I1""'' !'", lrrtUakm, art ataUk.

heal; and Cdticor Rmolvknt, to cool and claw,Wood. A niffOL. ftrr It often iiiiacleDt to cor. tha moat tortaiyTHIS IT ? UaacarlR.il, llrhtiaj, burnlDf. sad aoalj Aim, aoalp, aadbJooj
bnmonra, raihci, ItAhlnia, aad TrrttaMona, withloaa ot Mr. whw

anU.fafla. Sold throaffaoottha world. BrttiftPapot: r.MewilKMT tom,t)dumEaafeMeaajatlkQ. aMTOH PMI aJg CaHUa. tX)W, U ftJl Bill PTaVaV
a'"""
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